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Kenya have really been very nauphty. The 
original n'-nr.nsal, as embodied in 10295/27, was for 
the expenditure of £3000'to be incurred by the 
Nairobi Town Planning Authority in preparing its

to be recoverable later frocischeme. This sun was 
loan funds. !'r. Amery approvea the proposal, but said 
that it must not be taken as implying approval of any

loan f.r town planning.
The next move in the situation was a request in 

fteroh, 1929 - 1.5675/29 - for a f'ortr.er acvanoe of 
£.1000 for town planning on the gro.ir.a t^iat the schane 
of the central portion of the town ha... ueen prepared 
ard published but that much work re::;a.nea to be done 
in the preparation of plans covering the remaining 

. Approval was given to this additional expendi

ture but Sir O.Pottomley expressed the fear that we 
; were sliding into e big loan item which had, so far.^.
I ,

I not appeared anyvdiere.

Now we get this.

I originally produced and published, oic not oonply 
! with Ww various provisions of the Town Planning 
j Ordinance and therefore could not bt accepted as 

a statutory scheme. In order to avoid reference to 
the Secretary of State or redrafting they proposed i 
to go ahead with it as a non-statutory scheme and the. 
Municipal Council afj'eed to carry on on those linee. . j 
thi Idea apparently tee ,that. #Mn Crown 1

area

It appears that the scheme, as
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; ing, il necessary, and I would not propose
total value of £20,000 was to be provided

the Town Planning Authority, should be at 
,, liberty to sell pr otherwise dispose‘of any bit0 

of plot? left over after the town planning scheme 
had been carried throu^. This,I may say in 
passing, is quite a reasonable provision, since 
it by no means follows that the boundaries of 
plots will coincide with strfiet boundaries pr 
boundaries of building blocks as laid out when 
the town planning scheme has been prepared, and 
it is quite likely that the Town Planni^ 
Authority would find itself with a lot of' odd 
bits of land, and if it could dispose of them in 
a satisfactory way so much the better. The 
sale helps t'o provide funus which can be used 
in the town planning scheme.

It now appears, however, that aovernment 
has advanced £6,320, and is now required to 
assist in the scheme by providing Crown land 
up to a total of £43,076. The Town Planning 
Aut'nority, i.e. the !'unicipal Council, will 
assume liability for £26,000, and the arrangement 
has been carried through without reference to 
the Secretary of State whose covering sanction 

1 is now, invited.

It is, of course, proper for the reasons 
set out in paragraph 6 for Oovernment to assist 
i.'i the execution of a town planning scheme in ^ 
its Capital, especially when the original lay, 
out was largely due to Qoverment. But it,rM.lly 
is a bit thick not to inform the Searetary of 

^ State in advance of what waa happening. Even

yet we are somewhat In the'dark "tt# 4o l^t'ereae-V 
will be affected^^and irimt the expected result I

io oall' .'foi' itr 4 therefore think that all tKai 
he done is to give the requisite covering sanction 

. for tb^an^^^.

Secretaxy of Stdtd ifeST

canf
that the

ieS^i^and .noo XxlAUx U

reiterate a warning against putting 
yr L, it into-a schedule of loan works without prior
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reference to the Secretary of State. \
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Government House. 
Nairobi,

Kenya.

^ No. Kenya

June, 1933.

Sir,

I hft^fe 'the honeur to refer to Sir Jaooh Barth's 
despatch Ho. 146 of the 14th aarch, 1929, and to Mr. 
AmerJ^'snelegraphic reply of the 16th April, 1929, on'the 
subject of Nairobi Torni Planning, and to submit a 
report of the present position.

As stated in the despatch unuer reference, the 
Nairobi Area Town Planning Authority published a notice 
in October, 19<i8, intimating that it had prepared a 
scheme, which was exhibited for inspection and objeotibn, 
in respect of the commercial area of the Township. All 
objections from members of the public were satisfactorily 
dealt with, and the Authority then proceeded with the 
work of surveying the scheme on the land, preparing 
estimates of costs and, where early settlement was 
desirable, negotiating bargains by way of exchange of 
land with property owners, with a view to the submission 
of the scheme to Government for approval under the Town 
Planning Ordinance (Cap.85} since repealed.

My predecessor, on the advice of Executive 
Council, had approved, in principle, of these exchange 
negotiations and had agreed to assist (a) by the 
provision of Crown land up to a total value of £20,000 
and (b) by permitting the utilisation by the Authority

of ....
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THE right honourable,
MAJOR SIR PHILIP CUNLIPFE-LISTER.P.C.. G.B.E., M.C., M.P,, 

SECRETARY OF STATE FOR Tffi COLONIES,
DCWNING STREET, ..

LONDON, S.W.l,
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of any portions of land se? at, liberty for sale re- 
• planning or remnants of plots acquired under the scheme 

■and leftfovpr after town planning purposes had been met

to a further total value of £20,000.
When the scheme was ready for submission it 

transpired that as it did not comply with certain 
provisions '(notably Section 18) of the Town Planning 
Ordinance (Cap>85), it could not be accepted as a 
statutory scheme. Since coniplianoo with the provisions 
of tto Oi^iinance was impracticable, it was decided by 
the Author!ty-to seek Government's approval of the 
proposals as a non-statutory development plan to be 
carried out by voluntary agreements with lessees. The 
Municipal Council itself subsequently accepted appoint
ment as the Town Planning Authority and agreed to 
operate on the development plan and make no change of 
major importance without consulting Govemmat. So far 
as Crown was concerned Government saw no objection

to the plan.

4.
%■

The Municipal Council, in due course, submitted 
its financial proposals for carrying the scheme into 
effect and protracted discussions with Government took 
place which resulted in an agreement that the Council 
would accept all liabilities for the cost of executing 
the plan subject to Crown land to the total value Of 
£48,000 being placed at its disposal. The financial 

' liability whi* the Council itself assumes is estimated 
at over £28^000. A detailed statement of the position 
is attached as an appendix to this despatch and I snould , 
state that, in regard to the repayment of the advance of 

' £6520 which had been made by Oovemment, it was specially , 
Sgreed' that this repayment was subject to the proviso 
that one half of this sum be a first charge against the .i 
sale-of land referred to in categories (a) and (b) of 1

6.
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paragraph 5 above and that as to the other half, 
Government would not press for repayment until the 30th 
September, 1937, vften the matter would be review^ in 
the light of expenditure incurred on town planning in 
Nairobi t^d the benefits received, but that if the
estimated cost of the scheme had been exceeded Government 
would not demand the repayment of the second half.

The grounds on which assistance from Government 
in the execution of the Nairobi Town Planning proposals 

•was asked wew;-

6.

»
(1) The inauguration of-Town Planning 

was at the instance of Govemm^ work in Nairobi
Town Planning Authority whidT was Srepre^ntative^ 
of interests other tto municipal, and the Develop- 
n,«n+. Authonty.

tion was lareelv
ment Plan now adopted was produced 
It is tiue that the work of preparation was largely' 
caxrled out by the MuAidpal Engineering staff, out 
the Corohcil as a body was not respcffisible for its details.

(2) The re-planning of the Duke Street 
necessitated by " lota at the ti

- - - area was

ovarnment, and by the still worse schemes of 
subdivision to ^cn Government approval had in past years been given.

of thes me the

(5) The Nairobi Town Planning Authority of which 
several members of the Municipal Oounoil were 
members, in its Explanatory Memorandum submitted 
to Government in January 1929, proposed the 
financing of Town Planning operations by the sale 
of Grom lands or by raising a loan on the security of sudi lands.

In the later stages of its work the Autnorlty 
has consistently proceeded on the assumption that 
the Crwm land endowment was to be the source of 
financing its schanes.

(4) Government has a special obligation to assist in 
the proper development of Nairobi by reason of the 
fact that it is the capital city of the Colony.

7. These proposals were considered by my advisers
to be a satisfactory settlement of a difficult problem,
and, after consulting Executive Council at the end of
1952, I expressed my approval. I shall be glad to have
year covering sahotion of the arrangement made.

It has been made olew.tp the Municipal Council
'that-in accepting these proposals Government will not

S'
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consider itself oannitted to 'g|.Te statutory sanction for
loans .... i
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loans or other expenditure hy the Council 
it to meet its obligations in the 
for sanction for any expenditure 
considered.as and when submitted in view of the 
financial position of the Counoilvat the time.

. — ^ have the honour to be.

Your most obedient

to enable
matter. Appllcations

of this kind will be

Sir,

ible servant.
■'c'
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Costs.

1. Acqnisition of land £ 
and compensation for 
buildings to be 
demolisned.

2. Survey and rectific
ation of deeds.

8. Road construction.
(The total estimate 
of road construction 
is £14,000, but 
probably about £6000 
of this is a normal 
municipal liability). 6000

4. Valuation and arbit
ration (an xinknown 
figure) - say

8. Staff and acquisition 
cost (advanced by 
Sovemment.

6. Additional road
expenditure. ^

7. Town Planning staff 
from AprllTlSSO.

8. Town Planning 
in future @ £ 
per annum.

Assistance from Sovernment.

1. Value of Crown land £ 
in Duke Street area 
reverting to plots 
available for'resale.

2. Portions of plot? 
outside Duke Street 
area.

5. Crown land made, and 
to be made,available 
for exchanges.

57828 12830

1000
796

»

29851

£43078t-

2000

6320

6000

2400

Staff
1000

6000

£69648
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